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Twin Cities Summer Jam Gives Back
Summer Jam Creates Kick-Off Party To Celebrate Community & Benefit CAP Agency
SHAKOPEE, MN (April 18, 2022) Twin Cities Summer Jam, presented by Great Clips, recently
announced a new twist to their weekend festival - a kick-off party to celebrate community,
music, and charity. It’s called #TCSJGivesBack- Minnesota Music Night, presented by Livea and
Jeff Belzer’s. It will take place on Thursday, July 21, as part of the three-day festival at
Canterbury Park. Minnesota-natives Hairball, Fabulous Armadillos, & Anderson Daniels will
perform on the main stage and tickets are just $25 in advance.
Most importantly, Minnesota Music Night will create awareness for and benefit the Community
Action Partnership (CAP) of Scott, Carver, & Dakota Counties. The CAP agency has a mission
of assisting and empowering people to achieve social and economic well-being, building a
strong, healthy, community of connected individuals and families. Thursday’s on-site activities at
Summer Jam will be built around raising funds for the agency.
“One of the Twin Cities Summer Jam’s core values is giving back to the community, so we
created #TCSJGivesBack night as an extension of that commitment,” explained Robyn James,
TCSJ General Manager.
All tickets for Thursday night are General Admission, so fans can get up close to the stage. Twin
Cities Summer Jam wants to invite local community members to come preview all the festival
has to offer. Tickets that include admission to all 3 days of the festival are also available for
purchase.
Twin Cities Summer Jam presented by Great Clips will take place July 21-23, 2022 in
Shakopee. Blake Shelton, Kane Brown, Nelly, Trace Adkin, and 38 Special are among the 16
artists that will perform on two stages over the three days during this outdoor music festival’s
third year at Canterbury Park. Tickets are on sale now and start at just $84 for Friday or
Saturday. Go to tcsummerjam.com for tickets and details.
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